Detection of the thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG) gene in six unrelated families with complete TBG deficiency.
T4-binding globulin (TBG) is a glycoprotein of hepatic origin which transports thyroid hormone in serum. Inherited TBG defects in man are X-chromosome linked and are expressed in hemizygotes as complete deficiency, partial deficiency, or excess. Since TBG is not necessary for thyroid hormone action, affected subjects are healthy. Using DNA probes for human TBG, we searched for restriction fragment length polymorphisms in six affected males belonging to 6 unrelated families with inherited complete TBG deficiency and an equal number of normal males. TBG could not be detected in the serum of any of the TBG-deficient males by a specific and sensitive RIA capable of detecting as little as 5 micrograms TBG/L or 0.031% of the average normal serum TBG concentration. DNA isolated from white blood cells was digested with 11 restriction endonucleases, and the digests were submitted to DNA blot analysis using two cloned TBG-DNA probes which together covered the entire protein coding and the 5'-flanking sequences of the TBG gene. A total of 26 different bands were detected on DNA blots, identifying 18 restriction sites located within the 4.2-kilobase TBG gene, which includes intronic, exonic, and 5'-flanking sequences. This analysis, which sampled 2.3% of the total TBG genome, failed to reveal differences in fragment size among the 6 TBG-deficient and 6 normal males examined. One restriction endonuclease (NcoI) identified normal sequences at the putative promoter region of the gene, and four other endonucleases (TaqI, SstII, MspI, and HpaII) recognized the cytosine-guanine dinucleotide phosphate sequences representing potential mutation hot spots. Although C was methylated at these sites, no C to T (thymidine) transitions were found. These data suggest that large deletions, insertions, or rearrangements of the TBG gene, or mutations at sites of methylated cytosine-guanine dinucleotide phosphate dimers are not common mechanisms for inherited complete TBG deficiency in man.